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(57)Abstract:

PURPOSE: To maintain filter resistance low for a long

time and to provide a maintenance-free membrane

separation equipment.

CONSTITUTION: The objective equipment consists of

flat membrane modules 3 each of which is a filter

medium consisting of a spacer 4 and a UF or MF
membrane 5 (a planar separation membrane), a vessel 1

which is equipped witii one or more flat membrane

modules 3 and receives suspension liquid, and diffusing

parts 9 of a diffuser arranged at the lower part of the flat

membrane module 3 or at the lower side part of the filter

medium. When the quantity of diffused air per hour from

the diffuser is intermittently set large by a blower 11, a

blower 13 and a valve 12, the movement of the

suspension liquid is generated by gas 10, thus capable of maintaining the cleanness of the

membrane surface.
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(54){Mb cf th* Invenffon) MemfataA* e»p«nicloa Device
($7||AlMlvmd[|

(O^teQ An o^ect of the prestnl InvenUdn is to pfovide a
memlMme seper^km dwfco ttsol can maintain lo«v filtratbn
mistme ever a tone pciM of time and that is mabitenence
free.

(Conatltiitien} The present Invention comprises a flat
menibme module 3. wIM is a filler body cofi^N^
4. and a aat sepaiallon membrane that b a CIF or MF memhiene
5: a tBnk llfi wMCh no leas ttian one saM flat membiane module
3^ disposed, and which receives a iNnHd suspend and a
dilUscr member 9^a division device disposed bctow seid am
men^raiw modide X or beloivand lo one side of said fi^^
an InttnnMentV greater flow of datused 0as from dillUsfon devfce
per una of time is estsbfished by a bioi«er 11. a btoM 13. and a
valve 12.andthemembianesurf^iimaintafnedcleanbynie
action ofthe fiquxl suspension genefated byme gas 10.
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(Claimsl

(Cfsim IIA membrane 9tp9mHxn device cl>3raae«aed in that
tfut cempmes: a (Hter Iwtff compnslng a spacer amf a flat
separatfoo mcmtraoe: a lank in wWcft no less than one taki lUter
tody IS disposed, and nftiich receivos a Hqukl suspension: and a^5#oo device having a ditruser member disposed below said
BBer body, or belovf end to one side of said filler bod^ lUiemm^biMe separotiosi device| being provided MNth means for
estabtohing an mtermtttetUly greater flow oT diffused gas ftom
sdiddiffusiondeviceperundoftinie.

{Detelted Oeecrtptton ofthe taventfonj
(00011

fHeld of fmhistritt ApplleallonJ The presem invention relates
10 a mmbfane sepaiatioo device capable of providing simple
and effective membiane sepaiaUon of various fteely selected
suspensions (for example, suspensions of mierobiotogical
P«ilicSes. Inorganic perftdes. and the lilceK so as to prodiMce a
cfarKiedBepamtedfiquid.

C0OO2]

IPrtor Art] ConvenUonally. devices are known wherein a
pemieate ^ produced by irnmersing a hoSOw-fiber membrane
bundle module in an aeratoi tank (aee RG. 4).(W^ Tho devico shown in FIG. 4 Is such that a hoBow-fiber
membrane module 22 is immersed to an aeration tank 21; »k 24b supplied from en air diffuAion pipe 23 so as to mainSaIn growth
Of rwcrowgamBma by keeping the Interior of the tank aembk:
wwie malfitarning the fitter ftinctkin of the hooow^ber mombrane:
a suction pump 25 Is used to obtain permeate 26 from the^tgroton wiihbi the tank wl^ has been microbiotogicaliy

*JS?*^' ^ present inventors did additional
teste on this pnor art they found tha folhNvIng serious
^sadvaiitages and Ridged the practkanty thereof to bo tof^^
iniat Is to say. the device shown ki FCO. 4 has the fottowlng
nsadvantages.

I0005J <i) S5 particles, auch as activated skidge or fit>rous
cornponents^ get into the hoOow^fiber membrane bundles and•dhM or beoonw alfixed Oiereto, causing the ttfr^
to rise sharply. (2) Washing away SS components which have
QoaMJntomekiteffcjroflheholtov^^
ejrtTcmeiy dWicoH: » Is not possible to wash away the adherent
sfc^jMnd ftbws components withoutnwK^
membim module, undoing i^ and spraytog il with ktah-ptassura

TWs Is exttame^ kibor-lntenshw. and ft'is practteatly
fthpossafe to fcnplementthese opeialkMit.

{OOOfl

. ^ ^ ^ InventkmJ The presem
vwmontedkacted M
the conventionaldevces dasodied above; an obfect ^mreof Is to
pmvUe a novel techncdogy which can mamtaki low taction
»»<stenoe over a ton9 pedod of tkne. and wMdi Ismak^
aee.

IPOOTI
[Maana f6r Sofving the Probtamel to oidor that tha present

kivwfart solve fl» proWcms of the piwr ait. vark^
conducted, and as a result, it was discovered that tha
<»nveotonal problems could be solved by the
and |tn ims mannei] Ihe present iftvenfkin was compteledL
lOOMI That is to say. the present invenlton is a membrane

separekon device chawcteraed ki that this oomprijes: a fiUer
body compnskig a spacer and a flat separatkm membrane, a
ttnk to whictk no less than one sakf filter body is disposod. and1^ receives a JktUKi suspension: and a d«ftision devico having
a diQUier member disposed bek>w said fiftcr tody, or betow and
to one sfcfe of said f»ter body, (the membrane separation devtce}

JP-04.265128-A Page?
being provided wilii means for establishing an tntermittentiy
greater flow of difkised gas from sakf diffuskm devke per unit of
time.

10009J The following ere novel ideas of the present kiveiitton.
(I) The use of hoflow^iber membranes is abandoned; a filter

body is used havkig a Bat separation mentone wherein the
shape makes it Inipossibto for suspended solids to become
impped at the kiieddr t^bundles.

Convenflon^. methods wtierem flat separatton
membranes were provided to fllter presses and dehytfrator
sinichires were known, but Die toea of toimerstog mesa to an
aeration tank as part of a meflMd such as Diat of the prasent
invention has never liefore existed.

(0011) (2| It was discovered that a was possible to effactively
pmvem membrane smRng by intermittenVy Increastog and
decreasing the amount of diffused gas so as to create a
distuitKUioe at the membmne surf^oe. The filtar body used to Oie
present kiventton has a filter member oompristng at least a
spacer and a Oat separatton filter. There are no partfrufar
restridtons on the oonstnictioo of this filter membec sd long as
the construction of the filter member functtons so that a
suspenston is fitierad at least at the exterior of a flat separation
membrane so that the filtrate moves to tha interior oi this
membrane, end this is further provided with me^ns for removkig
the filtrate iliat has t»een moved. However, the extertor stiape of
the filter member Is pietoiabfy such that, when the feller bwfy is
disposed wlthm the tank, the entiie suifeoe.ofthe flat separatton
mambmne can easily be contacted by bubbles suppl^ from the
diffusion oevica and by die currenu caused by the tnibfales.

(oat^QTheextedorsuriace of IMS Alter member is lOrmed as a
flat separation membrane, but it Is not absolutaly neceeaaiy mat
the entire exterior surface be formed as a ftat separation
membrane; this can lie formed locafly on a surtabto daskad
surface respon.

(0013J Furthermore, so long as the forni of ttia axtertor surllaioe
of the Oat sepamlton membrane satlsOes the afofementtoned
oonditfona. tfiere are ho particular restricttons thereon: this is not
HmKed to flat surfaces; and froe^ ctKMon curved surfaces are
encompassed thereby. So long as the spacer functions at least to
support the fZal separatton membrane while mamtatotog a space
whkii aflows the filtrato to move to the kuedor. the conatnicdon
thereof tnay be freely chosen, end there are no partlcidar
mslrlctions flMfoon. Puithennore. means forremoving the fairata
whkh has moved to the toteffor. such as an outlet pfpa. can tM

(0014] The matertel from vmteh the spacer b constnidad and
the spedflc shape of the constmctton may be fieely chosam IMs
can be a stoiple body with a so6d totorfor or a stoiSite body witfia
hoflow kiterfoi; or a frame, or a combination of these. BcaiT^plas
inctode a f^me. a simple ptote wHh a sotto toto^ a ptoto
provWed with a hoHow toterkHi a lattice, ela In teims of the
constniction materfal a porous matedal havkig a later fonctton is
pertteulafty preforabto. and to tanns of the shape, a ptote to
particutofly preferabto.

poiq to tanns of the means for suppofting tha flat separatton
membmne on the spacer, adhesives. nuts and boha. magnets,
and the »te can be usedL Acconfingly. die external shape br the
filter member of tha flltar body can be freely deiermiM
according to the shape of tha spacer and the metfiod of holdk^
the ftat separatton membrane agatost iKe spacer, examples
mdude plates, rods. Inverted cones, and the Gke. to the present
iovenlioa, plates are pantcutady prefened. and those wherato a
ftat separation membrane cs fonned on bodi skfes are pteietrad
{OOiq There am no particular restrictfons on the mateftof for the
flat sepamtkM membrane. - .

^SF f34/8S



so long as (his can ptoduce a clanfied ftttrate: weO-knowA
uttrafiQraiton merabrai^ and nuaofittraUon membranos can be
used, and the pore size of mo membrafie may l)e freely diosen
as suitable accofding to the ot){ective.

(00171 The 101^ sitffaco ama irf the flat separation memorane
tor one of these $to bodies is nofinair chosen 1^
range of 4-20 nr. The filler l>ody ts disposed witlun the fitter

device of the present toventioii. M there aie no pafticuler
restrklions on the positiofl at whichM Is disposed or the Bie: it

is preferatrfe that this tie positioned so that the flat sepaiation
membrane is ft^tVif impacted l7y the txmhles andtor the currents
created by the bubbles from the d^usion device, which is also
installed within the filler devica. In paiticulBr. if a plirafity of mier
bod^% are installed. It Is preferable that 010 flat separation
membrane surfaces of the filter bodies bo parallel to the
perpendicular directloa and that a space be suiUb^ piovicfed
befeireee eedi of theM sepaiation membranes: meanvvhiie, t is

preferable that the difMon device be InslaBed below tho fSler
body, or below tho Aterbody and to one side, for eiiample. at the
bottom of the gap betweenme intar bodies.

(0018] The dilfustoA device used In me present invention has a
basic structuro compifalng a blowrer. a conduit, and a ^SKuser
memt^ btA commonly used we04aiown devices can be used,
and nvhtte there are no panfcular restrictions on the structure
thereof, pipes and plates are generally used as the diffiiser
membet:
(OOiq The present invention maintains the flat sepaiation

membiane dean by means of Oie ges dmused from me diflUsion
device, but mere are no particutar restffdtons on me method of
supplying this diflused gas to the Interior of me tanig the settings
for me amount suppOed. me supply time, mo stop tfrneu and the
Uke can t>e suitabfy chosen aooofdlng to the type of suspension,
the typo of mter body, the standanfs forthefrflrale, and the Ike.

(OOaOJ In panieular, the present tnventibn is chamcterfzed In
that me membrane swfacecan be oiaintahied at a greater level
of deanimese by totennaicntly estobilshlng e h^ flow rato of
difliised gas per unit of lima. In this case, it is paitteuiariy
prefer^ that the peitod of time for which the high flow rate is
estab(t«hod(Gi) is shofterthan the other period of time (CtXThe
amount suppled per unit of time to the Gt t^
mat to the Ct titoe. and each of these amounto to normalty
matotatoed at a constant level over time, but Ihcreasimi or
decreasing this or stopping the supp^ to efther of the ttoie
pertodt to acceptoWe. Next, if a phimOty of dimislon p^ are
used, mis may be set up so mat each of the difluston pipes to
3ttppM independent^ or the diAisim p«)ea may be cowtectod
and supplied logemer. The means used fbr mese setops may be
freeV chosen, and these may be automatte or nnauNiat:exan9(ea
inciude coi^ of the blower Kself or cotobtoaitons or e btoiver
and a valve, or the fte
pxat] Furmermore. the type of doused ges may be suitably

chosen aooirding to the pRveities of the suspension used to the
present bvenflonc m the case of ah aerobic biol^lcal proce^tag
liquto. gasses conteining oxygen, such elt. m commonly
used: to the case Of an anaarofato biological processing fiqtM,
nitrogen gas may be used. Suspensions such as these
Pfocesslng fiQMids may bo introduced Itom me exterior or may be
processed wilbto the device of me presem invention from the
begbuiing. toother vvonts^ais ctoar thai addibon toin^^
separation functions, this inventioii may have other'prbcessing
ftmctlons forpolhrfedwaterand the fite.

P02qVMe the filira^ method used to the present invenbon
ts a method that moves fdtraie Itom toe ejdenor of me flat
separation membrane, whteti is to say. from the side in contact
wito the suspension, to the Interior of the membiane. freely
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chosen filter pressure generatton means may t>e used. For
example, a rtegative pressure may t»e generated %vimto the fdter

body by means of a pump, me took may be sealed and toe
intenor of me tonk may be posltwe^ pressurited. a siphon may
beu5ed.etc

.

toOZQ When a phiiaMy of filter bodies are pmvtded. the fitbato

recovery mechanism may be such tliat this <s performed
sepatalefy for each 5Ner body, or this may be perfbnned wim the
litter bodies connected, f^or example, memods inchide those
wheiein a IHbBte outlet pipe h provided at each spacer, these are
connected, and suction filtration is performed by means of a
pufflpi

100241

{£mbotffm«ntsl
m the lonowmg, the operatton of me present invention and one

embodiment thereof are described wmi reference to FIG. l. In

RG. 1« 1 is a tank filed wim a fireely chosen suspension, and 2 is

a suspension Inlet.

£0026] The basic constnictton of ttie membrane separation
device of toe present toventton compitoes a tank 1. a flat

membrane moduto 3 which to the fiKer body; and a diffusion

device 7 (sto|. WSthto the lanic t, a ptoraflly of flat membrane
modules 3. whereih a flat UF or MF membrane 5 to provided on
bom sides of a planar porous body ^acec 4. as shown In FKs. 2.
ts immersed and disposed parallet to the perpendicular direction

wtmgaps6 merebelween.
|Omi Memtmine permeate outlet pipes 7 are provided at

each of the Alter modules X The outlet pipe 5 (sSc| Is connected
to a membiane permeate suction pump 6. Dtl6iser memlieia 9.

made from a dMUstng p^ or a dlflbstog plate, are provided at
me bottoms of the flat memtKane modules 3; afr or anomer gas
10 b ifllhised tiy means of a blower It. If mettiane fermentotion

t>dcleiift. or such anaerobic microorganisms, are lo be membrane
separatodL a gas not oontalntng oxygen, such es n^rogen gas or
mettiane gas. is used as the gas 10.

P027| to the present toventton. the idea of inlenhittontly

Inoeaskig the amount of gat 10 btown to bnpoitaat metotoane
soiling can be pievented more eltocdvely than to the case where
gas Is dMUsed at a constant rata; and. It has been e)9)efifiienia^y

oonlinnod that this aBows for matolanance of a high membrane
fluxforatong period oftime.

{0028] The means for Ir^crmittenOy tocreasing the lato of flow

of the gas 10 are simple and any nmms can be used tKjt, to the

exampto of FIG. f . a method is adopted wtiereln a bfeMver 13 to

provided, and a 12 Is totemnltten^ opened and ctosedL

(00291 ht terms of wfiy solUng of the membrane can be
eftodiiMity prevented by totetmittently increasing flie rate at whkh
tfiegas 10 to dUtosed. thatmdianiim to not understood to delafl

atmepiesem tkne; but It to presumed tobe aa toflaws

.

100301 That to to sail ft to thought piobabto that if the reto at

which me gas 10 to dMised Is IntormittenMy Increased, me ftow

patterns of the cuiiento to the vidhity of flie flat meflAbrane are

radlcaily aflered. and soiKng sutwtances on the membrane
surfice are removed at this point, so that the membrane surface

Is kept dean.

{0031] It is possibto to change the pattern of the rate of flow of

the oas to various ways, but experimental results indicate mat a

method whereto this is inaeased to short b'me-pertod cydes Is

more effective than one whereto the rato of fkiw of the gns H
increased over torg mteivats of 6me.

(0032) m omer words, for example. It is more effective to have
qrdes wim increased flow for 6 minutes to 1 hour than to have
increased flow for 30 mmutes once every 5 tiours. Moieovet the

sice of the gap 6 between a flat membrane module 3



vMwr ifiat fnm is opiirnaL

1.5^*. ^"'"!«*^«- ^ disiwsiitoo of ftiB dlAision device 9^^also qute an impoitant fectoc, inost prefofsbty. < (fcffuser

cwh gap 6 to (he citfe of tfie flat membfarie modme. as shoim in

•J^.®^ vktoe OfiWs memod. d is possible to iadk»tv dMurt)

eacn membfane of the flat membrana modules 3 in a reliabie

sajr mieraotmiiaa meaibfaMs) can De useA UieM dim Im

Of^^^JS^IS'^i"*^ IreatnHHrt

u^«T2^!5l? *"'^ Mm can |» M«Kf. jf M9m!I»iD

«SJi?jSr^ •^»*»' ta^^ toe

•or scpacuins tonne* tteck whm ooagitlallM aoants. muAal

ExparimMiCalEjumpie*

SSSftt"*'"" »w«Mio« 8» • devfce for
»^we«ed«ki(ia«|Moc«Mingofaewaoe;

•»*a hc^ or 70 cm Mws «teit widi a slUiry of MLSS asm

niefnbfaoe pore sbce: (15p^

rtte oTdiftirtw: aoKMBib of .»

*'>'22i?* '•P^W »«Wow
lOOnmaMnkNilalorSOaitaMet
««^M-. 3008ws orabaiAMfe for3 oitootes

MMWMons* ami me membrane pemieate fhn was «iiamm

JP-a4*265128*A Page 4
(0042JFtifthemwre. as me membrane used as tne oter body

Ml the present mvention was flat absohitely no ctooqiM or
a<mer«m5 of suspended soMs within the hoQow^er nKnttmne
bonjemwMewasObserved,.^

100431

. tovtotionj m There was no adhesion of
suspended mMs. trntentaanU. or fiber componems on the
membrane sufCm:.sucli was the caao with the holfo«r4iber««ejnbiwe^^

n.^^^l'l^lP^^ ^ "^»»^^ membrane peimeato
iKne at a stably htgh value over a lon9 period of time. {3) The llat

A*'?^ •"^^ " • immersed bi a
tame, so that the device and the manufacture (hereof are sfnule
and thamanofecturing costs ttiereofare loMt
{mq C4) Meanwhite. even iti cases where unexpected trouble

Wttja to soiing ofma membrane and a drop «i pemiealkKi

Cleaned win a Mgh^Nessom water spray, wim me hollow-fiber

.?*Tl2!**.!I*"*'*^
cteai^ig was iwt possMe wilhoiit umioing

the hollow «ws one bjr one. wWch could not be dboc e»cept ta^
iHimansandwasextmmef/l8bbr.fcttensive.
IQMQ (5> As Ihe membrane surlice is planar, each of the

membrane laces can reOably receive the (fishnbances In flow
caused by the Imbbtes. VWm ho0ow-flber membfanes, it woukt
not be possible to pmv»e the distuibance uniformly to the
nirfKesof|hehoaow4>t)crmftmbfsnesonebyone.
(0047] Consequently. socSng Is e)(treRH^ unfikelyto oocuc
fSrlef OescrfpUon of the OrawbiQeJ
IflG. 1J This figure serves to descnbe en example of a

membrane separation device ofthe present InvenHon.
IFIG. ?|tWs Is a perspective view i»i8trat&ig one exanwle of 8

flUerbodyusedlnlhepresenllnvention.

(f(G. 91 TMs ic e graph thowfing me resuNs of an experimental
example using the device ofthe pieeem inuentfen.
IRG, 4] This is a figure I6r the purpose of describing one

exwnpto ofa oonventkmalmembrane separation devlbe.
fEKplanation of the Reference numerals]
1 lank

2 mtol

3 Mmembmne module
4 spacer

5 flatUForMPmembflano
6 gap
7 ouoetpipe
e membiane permeate cucfionpufit^
B difftfser

10 gas
11 blower
12 valve

13 blowor
2f aeiatlontanit

22 holhMMaiermembranenmMe
23 dilMonpipe
24 air

25 sucltonpump

U8^ 1347$d
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